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fn connection with the work cOJ1ducted hy the Bureau of 
Entomology ill determining the distribution of the Hocky 
~Iountain spotted-fev"r tick, J)erJl/({I'cnto( nnwstlls, a large 
amount of interesting material has been accumulated. Among 
the thousands of specimens of tieks sent in by agents of the 
Bureau and several hundred eOl'l'espon(lents throughout thc 
western United States, but two llew forms were cli1'covercd, one 
of these a new variety (nl[!Os/tS) of hades cookei, has been pre
viously described by the author; the other, a new species of 
Dermacentor, is described herein. Specimens of an hodes, 
recently dcscribed as I. I~in[li, wcre also colleetccl. Representa
tivcs of this for11l I"ere, however, in the National M \1seum hefore 
the investigation of the spotted-fever tick bcgan. 

It seems surprising that more undescribed ticks werc not 
found among this large amount of material from a rcgion which 
has not been carefully worke,] over especially with reference to 
its tiek fauna. A total of about 1500 lots of ticks were col
lected in 225 localities in the Rocky .Mountain and Pacific 
States. It should be noted, however, that the majority of the 
specimens were taken on domestic animals. Systematic collect
illg of the wild animals and birds throughout this region would 
no doubt reveal the presenee of many more new forms. 

It is thought best to publish occasional short artieles contain
ing eel'tain systematic and biologic notes such as are here pre-
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senteel rather than to accumulate this inforlllation to he used in 
connection with results of life' history studie;;. 

I desire to thank Mr. W. D. Huntcr for the interest he has 
shown in my work, and to gratefully aeknowledge the assistance 
of 1\1r. J. F. Strauss, to whom I am inclelJtml for the ilIuf'tra
tions herewith presented. 

Ixodes diversifossus 1\ eUIll. 

Prior to the collectioll of a number of ~pecimells of I.codes dirersijos811s 
hy :'Ill'. '"em Oil Baill'Y Oll i'Pptplllbpr:!, ]HOD, in the Bittpr Root Yalley, 
lIPar Hamilton, :'Irontana, but t\Yn fl'male~ of this ~peeies were knmn!. 
The ahove mentiOlwd collection contained 7 6", 11i Q awl 2 nymphs, one 
partially and olle fully (mgorged, taken 011 a l'ottoll-tail rabhit, S!lI,';
laglls nUllal/i. 

;Solle of the fell1all'~ dpp"site,lc'ggs althon,ldl ~'l!lll' liYc,d for a c'ollsit\pr
ahle length of time. Om' of the lllore cngorgpt\ slwcilllens iJeing alin' 
aftpr seypn months. Thp fnlly pngorgpd nymph molted tn a female :l!! 
,lays aftpr tIll' date of collpction. 

The mal .. of this slweips ha~ not been d .. scrihed hel'l'tofore. 
]Iale.-Capitulum (Fig,. s, 10, l1): length, -IO:!,u (from tip of hyp"s

tome to tips of postprn-Iatpral angles); hasis cal'ituli ypry (lark reddish 
brown, darke"t anlllllCl pdge~; greate~t width (:!:'i1,u) at base of pall'i ; 
po~tern-Iateral angles proll<Junced, rather acute, ~Iightly incnn-ed So tlIa t 
the width j,ptwppn thpir centers i~ about lS7,u: dor,ml edge straight.; v('n
trally basis capitnli ,,-ith an angular tnbercle (not a ~pille as in the femal(') 
below the base of eaeh palpn,,; pal pi short and rather broad, 20-1 to :")Hi,u 
in length; slightly impressed on dorsal side near inner edge; hypostollle 
short, stout, ,yith four mes of teeth, two teeth at base ,"entrally yery large, 
basal tpeth of lateral /ill'S also large; tip of hypostome slightly lobed at 
apex; l'lIPlicprap largt', ahout 172,u long; ('xt .. rnal artiele with fi\"(, tppth, 
hasal ')jll' Ycry stont. 

:-:eutl1ll1 l.:\1 1ll11l. long by .(is nlll!. wide to I.:\!I !lIn!. long by .(j;j llllll. 

wiele, rpddisll hro\Yn; pseucio-f'cntul1I darkpr and slightly raised; capitu
lar l'margination not deep, scapular anglps short and blunt; cen-ical 
groun's short, rather deep, lirst converging, then ,liverging posteriorly 
allil enrling ahruptly opposite space hetween ('oxae II awl III; scutnlll 
punctate, on psendu-"cntum IlUl1ctnres very slllall and scattered, pnnctnl'l'" 
largp and less :,cattered hehind pseudo-:,cutum in mi,ldle. 

Legs (Figs. 7, 10) fairly IOllg awl stout, yellowi"h brown; all tar"i 
tapering to tip" tarsi I :-151 to :\Si,u in length; coxal' I with a long sharp 
ba"al spine, II and III bear a suggestion of basal tnlJereles, IV with no 
basal prominence; coxae I with a small apical tubl'J'cle, II, III and I\, 
with short, broad apical spines, shortest on IV; long yellowish hairs on 
all coxae awl on leg~. 

Stigmal plates nearly circular, about 151,u in diameter; goblet" of 
medium sizp, about five ro,,'s at widest and one row at narrowed point 
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between macula and marginal cells; macula nearly circular, slightly ele
vated. 

Body (Fig. 10) elongate-oval, marginal st.rip yellowish brown, punctate 
amI bearing numerous long pale hairs; vcnter, pregenital plate nearly 
rectangular with rather large punctures; median plate fully twice as long 
tUi broad, sparsely covered with small punctures and long yellowish hairs; 
anal plate in form of truncate cone, height bl1t little greater than width 
of basc, sides slightly convex, with a few small punetures; adanal plate 
longer than width along median plate, which is greater than width along 
posterior margin, bearing a very few shallow punctures and long hairs; 
lateral plates sparsely punctate, punctures medad of stigmal plates very 
large; scattered large punctures between coxae and ventral plates. 

As the original description of this species by Prof. Neumann and the 
description~ by "NIl'. Banks were based upon but two females, and these 
mutilated, a few ad(litional descriptive notes on the female are here 
presented. The species is easily identified, however, hy either of tho 
above mentioned descriptions. 

Femule.-Capitull1111 (Figs. n, ]2): length fl'Ol11 717 to 781", (from tip 
on hypostomo to a line drawn between tip of postero-Iateral angles); basis 
capituli 41G to -188", wide, smooth dorsally; ventrally, with two stout 
sharp spines, G4 to 8(j", in length, curved ventro-posteriorly; porose areas 
shallow and quite uniform in shape in all specimens; palpi 5(j7 to G03", in 
length; hypostome long, moderately stout and fairly acute at apex; two 
files of teeth on basal half, three files apically and four Jiles near tip. 

Scutum from 1mm. long by .9-17 mm. wide to J.~ Il1m. long by .988 
111m. wide, dark reddish brown in unfed specimens, almost black ill some 
fed individuals; the punctures are quite similar in all specimens, very 
»mall and sometimes almost absent anteriorly, rather large and more 
numerous toward tip; with long, yellowish, scattered hairs; lateral cari
nae distinct but rounded, running to margin of scutum at its posterior 
fonrth; cervical grooves distinct, first cOllYerging, then cliyergi'ng widely 
and disappearing near lateral carinae behind the middle of the scutum. 

Leg~ very dark reddish brown, lighter in unfed specimens; a consider
able number of long pale hairs on legs and coxae; length of tarsi I 5GO to 
57-1",; length of metatarsi I 287 to 380",. 

Stigmal plates slIlall (not large as stated by others), from 287 x 172", to 
215 x 172",; transversely oval; 74 to 87 goblets, of medium size, to each 
plate, set close together; four rows of goblets at widest and one row at 
narrowest point between macula and marginal cell,,; macula near the 
center of plate clorso-ventrally but much nearer the antcrior than the 
posterior side. 

Body, margin Oil dorsum more hairy than scutum and lighter colored; 
a considerable number of long palo hairs on venter. 

The single unfed female in hand measures 1.7-1 Il1ll1. long (from scapu
lar angles to posterior tip of body) by 1.21 mm. \Vide. The partially 
engorged felllale~ are elongate and are much darker in color than the 
unfed one. 
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Material in Burean of Entomology collection ill Washington, D. C., 
and at Dallas laboratory under Dallas Ace. No. GS::!. 

As Banks has pointed out (HeY. of Ixodoidea, HJOS, p. 27) Neumann's 
I. bico1"nis is yery elo~e to this species if not identical with it.. The larger 
scntlllll of bicomis and the greater length of artiele II as compared with 
artiele III of the palpi, the larger external spine ill coxae I, and the three 
mes of teeth 011 the base of the hypostome (in diver8ifo88H.~ there are two 
Jiles at base, three in middle and fonr at tip of hypostome) indicate that 
bicornis may be entitled to yarietal rank. The discoyery of the male 
of bicornis would undoubtedly aid materially in determining the proper 
standing of this species. 

The dentition of the hypostome of the male of diversifo88u~ is of a typl' 
similar to that of I. ricinus. The dentition of the hypostome in hoth 
sexes, the great length of tarsi I as compan?cl with metatarsi I, the oval 
scutum of the female and other point", suggest a relationship to the 
ricinus group. 

Ixodes texan us Ranks. 

Until recently but two lots of specimens of this species had been col
lected, other than the type material. One of these lots, as recorded by 
Nuttall and Warburton, was collected by 'T. L. Kellogg on gray squirrel, 
.July, 1SIJ(i, at King's IUver, Oalif. The other,}" a single well engorged 
f('lllale in :\1r. Banks' collection. This specimen was taJ,en on J{ustela 
pennanti at Trout Lake, ,VasIl., March R, HlO1. Nuttall awl \Varlmrton 
also record a collection consisting of a single female taken on Procyon lotor 
at Mt. Lehman, B. C., by Dr. S. Hadwen during J annary, 11J10.(During 
the past two years, however, the agent;; of the Bureau of, Enlomology 
have collected It considerable amount of material, thus adding much to 
our knowle(lge of the distribution, hosts and seasonal occnrrence of this 
species. The colleetion frol11 which the type material was selected con
sisted of H ~ , nnengorged to one-fourth engorged, lind a few larvae, taken 
on raccoon at Oakville, Texas, N oyembcr 80, 1 U08, by :\:Iitchell and 
Bishopp. In south Texas, Messrs. F. O. Pratt and C. T. Atkinson, dur
ing HllO, made collections of thb species as follows: H ~ on raccoon, 
Sabinal, February 4; 1 ~ on squirrel, Sabinal, April 5; 1 ~ 011 ciyit cat, 
Utol~pptelllber 11; i ~, 24 nymphs, on raceoon, Sabinal; Xovember 
12. i In the Bitter Hoot \'alleyof Montana near Florence, ::\Iessrs. W. Y. 
King amI C. Binlseye luwe collected a considerable amount of material. 
During 11)10 the fOliO. wing collections were !I~d.de in that vicinity: 2 ~ 011 

marten (J[ustela c. oriqenes) , March };l; 3 on weasel ,(PutoriU8 ari
zonensis), J \!lie 1G 1 2 ~, 11 larvae on pine S( lirrel (Sciu1"u.~ h. 1"ichard
Boni) I ,T uly W 2 ~ " b nJ'll1phs and some larvae on pine squirrel, J nly 
1G ;" 16 ~, 1 nymph, ]I) larYlte, ·on pine sqtiirre1, August 10. During 
IHll the following collections wem -made: H ~ on martBn, 1.0 Lo Hot 
Springs, :\Iont., March ;2::! ~ nymphs on pine squirrel, Florence, 
:\Iont., .Tuly 20; :1 ~, S !lymphs on pine squirrel, Florence, l"IIont., 
August 20. ::\1 r. O. Birdseye obtained 2 females (one-half und one-third 
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engorged) which were collected .Tanuary JR, 1!J12, on a marten neal' 
'Yoodman, Mont. 

It is worthy of that no males were taken' although (i1 females, in 
all stagps of engorgement, Wl're collpcted. Females were taken upon hosts 
dl1rillg eyery month of the year except :'IIay, October and December. The 
immature stage:.:, however, Wl'!'\' taken 011 hosts from .Tuly to Xonmlber 
Ollly. 

.\ f'\l1' Il(lte~ have h"l'n llladp Oil the type specimens. \Vidth of basis 
eapituli, .'i·nIL; length of palpi, -iHiIL. The p()ro~e area,; are not well defined, 
IlPing sllfro1UHle,l by the rougilellP(l ~nrface of the ha"i,.; capituli; the 
pal pi are also roughened dort;ally. The stigllHti plate,.; are broadly OYltl, 
th,' greate~t. length at right angles to the axis of the body. They measure 
ahout. HlH x 1.j2IL. The gohlets are rather lHrgl~, apparently three rows at 
wideRt and one row at narro\ye"t pni nt iJet\Yeen macula awl marginal 
(·plls. Among the paratypes the width (If the basi,.; eupituli ranges from 
.fRS to "iI7IL !In(l the length of the capitululll from (i-i(i to i171L. In general 
the paratype" agree closely with the type; SOllle, however, have the ~hicld 
ruw,,·e O\'er nearly the entire surface. 

The specimens studied show a con~idl'rahl(' variation in certain points. 
Ti,e size of indh'iduals even frolll tlw sallIe locality varies much, The 
tich from the :\orthwest usually haye larger porose areas than are exhih
ited by llIaterial from Texas. The porn,;e areas in SOllle of the Specill1PllS 
frOlll 'Yashington awl :'IIolltana are not more than one-half as long as 
hroad. All specimens show rugosity on the seutum all(l basis cHpitnli 
though the extent of ronglmess varies considerably. The length of the 
l'apitulum in the series studie<l has 1)(,,,11 found to vary from -i.'iH to 71iIL 
and its width from iIi:! to ;')-illL. The length of tar~iI varies Irom .f02 to 
li:{ IlL alld tar,;i IV Irom ::i:l to (j(iOIL. The ,;tiglllHI plate,~ rangc from 222 
x ::01 to J 2.'i x l-i:~IL, 

Dermacentor hunteri sp. JWV. 

.1[ait: (Vig. I ).-i..ength, not including capitl1itun, -i.-12 Hlln. i width, 
2,!lS I11lll. 

Capitululll (Figs. 1, :n: length, iii,iIL (from tip of hYl'oHtull1e to end of 
p",.tero-Iateral angles); hasis l'apituli re,ldish hrown 'dth cOIl~iderable 

whitt' on dor,;al surface; ~ides about pamll"l; width, ij(i(jIL; ]1ostero-lateral 
angle~ long (~llOrter than in D, o(:cidentali.~); ventrally, lmsis capituli is 
<[uite narrow and slightly roughened along posterior horder; length of 
palpi (dorsally), .Ji-iILi extreme length of article If «lorsally), 2-i.fIL; of 
artieie HI, 201IL; Home white on basal portions of articles II and III, al~o 
a fe\y pits awl short hair~ i article 1 prolllinent ventrally i hearing fine 
hri~t1e~ along it,,; internal edge, article II lllls six Htwh brbtles and artiele 
I I I olle bristle; hypostome very hrOllll at apex, narrowed toward hase; 
thl'l'l' rows of rounded teeth on either side, nine large teeth per row, 
slllaller teeth toward base when' the three rows eon verge, the teeth grad
lUllly becollling slllalle; until they disappear at base; chelicerae rather 
slllall; length of intel'llal article VIOIL, with a sllIall external subterminal 
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tooth, and an internal subterminal ridge; dorsal process with two small 
teeth; external article with a large basal tooth, a smaller tooth toward 
the apex and apparently~ two minute apical teeth. 

Scutum (Fig; 1) dark reddish brown with an extensh'e white pattern ; 
oval, slightly constricted at eyes; capitular emargination moderately 
deep; scapular angles narrowl~' rounded; cervical grooves distinct, but 
not deep, first converging then diverging posteriorly, not reaching to 
edge of pseudo-scutum; marginal groove shallow, marked by a row of 
large punctures, a very few rather small punctures elsewhere on scutum; 
festoons prominent; pseudo-scutum outlined with 1t broad white band, 
white between cervical grooves, more brpken on postero-median part of 
pseudo-scutum ; two submarginal stl'i pes running from pseudo-scutum to 
third festoon on either side, these are joined to ~ninterrt~pted marginal 
band which becomes continuous, though narrow, posteriorly, running 
around entire posterior margin of festoons; two submedian stripes rUIl 
backward from pseudo-scutum, these diverge posteriorly and join the 
submarginal stripes at the first festoon, they are also connected with the 
submarginal stripe anteriorly; two submedian loops of white extend from 
the point where the submedian stripes begin to diverge to the fifth and 
seventh festoons; all white markings are interrupted by numerous small 
red points. 

Legs (Figs. 1, 4) dark reddish brown with much white dorsally, tarsi 
with but a trace of white; coxae and basal joints of legs with numerous 
rather short pale hairs; coxae I with internal spur slightly longer titan 
external; coxae II and III with inner posterior angles upturned; apical 
spines on coxae II, III and IV about equal in length, those on coxae IY 
slightly more slender than on any of otl;1ers; trochanter I rather long, 
much enlarged distally, forming a postero-ventral knob, prochiced antrro
dorsally into a broad sharp spur; trochanter II less enlarged distally, 
III ilOt noticeably enlarged and IV with a slight flaring internal rim; 
femur IV with a long sharp anterior projection at its articulation with the 
tr'ochanter, also a shorter less sharp posterior prominence; narrowed 
toward articulation with trochanter, this narrowed portion of femur H·J/L 
long, total length] .088 mm.; femora with five ventral teeth, three of 
these small, apical one long and sharp; length of tibia 032/L, with two 
rows of ventral teeth, three moderately sharp teeth in anterior row and 
four less sharp ones iu posterior row; metatarsi 775/L long, with. four 
rather blunt teeth ventrally, two along the median line near the middle 
of the segment and two opposite each other at its distal end; tarsi IV 
731/L long, tapering to tip, with a subapical ventral spur and a long 
recurved apical spine; pulvilli elongate oval; total length of pulvilli IV 
273/L; claws long and slender. 

Stigmal plates (Fig. 5) oyal with a very long narrow postero-dorsal pro
longation; greatest dimension from antero-ventral angle to extreme tip of 
prolongation 617/L; entire plate narrowed toward the prolongation; the 
chitinized margin is wide, especially along the external lateral angle and 
near the tip of the prolongation where the margin widens to form a small 
boss; goblets rather large, widely separated, covering most of the surface 
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except on the prolongation, about -t1 pel' plate; the snpporting cells are 
rather large around each goblet and around the margin of the plate where 
they form- a ~calloped border, bending slightly o~ltward opposite each 
goblet; the supporting cells extend out on the prolongation in a very 
narrow std p; the sides of this cellular area are nearly parallel; macula 
ovate, broadest anteriorly, about 215,u long; apertnre elongate, slightly 
c\ll'ved, 

Body, genital pore situated between coxae II, genital groove moder
ately distinct; anus broadly oval, tran;.;ver~e, about 215 x lS7,u, soft por
tiom; of venter transversely striate, with numerous short pale hairs. 

Pentale.-Capitulum (Fig. 2) S82,u in length; basis capitnli dark reddi~h 
brown, with considerable white on dorsal surface; 5SS,u wide; postero
lateral angles moderately long; po rose areas broadly elliptical, oblique, 
rather close together at base; ventrally, basis capituli is rather long and 
nal'l'O\verl at posterior ridgp, which is prominent; palpi -tS8,u in length; 
article II :101,u in length along internal lIlargin, article III 172,u along 
internal Illargin; article I prominent ventrally, bearing four bristles along 
internal edge, article II with seveu such bristles, and article III with 
three bristles; hypostome broad at tip narrower! proximally, with six 
1'0\"8 of teeth ventrally; the three rows of tceth on either side converge 
towar(l base and diverge from the median line, the outer row is the 
longest having ahout thirteen teeth; internal article of chelicerae 1.51,u 
long, slender, with small external subterminal tooth, basal tooth on 
external article large, 

Scutum (Fig. 2) 1.71 mm, long, 1..j;) mm, wide, widest at eyes wldeh 
are moderately prominent, margin Jlo~teriorly is allllo~t a regular curve, 
there being no marked constriction hehind eye,,; capitular emargination 
ntther deep, scapular angles narrow hut rounderj; cervical grooves rather 
(leep anteriorly, converging, then (liYerging posteriorly, the divergent 
portion very ~hallow, and disappearing one-third of the length of the 
scutum from its posterior tip; most of snrface of scutum covered with 
white which has a distinet greenish metallic hlstre; red streaks along 
cervical grooves, on scapular angles and around eyes, white is somewhat 
broken \~'ith red on anterior portioll between cervical grooves; rather 
lllunerous slllall red points or minute punctures scattered oyer entire 
scutum, a few somewhat larger puncture,,> on scapular angles. 

Legs and coxae dark reddish brown, a sfrip of white along the dorsal 
skies of legs except on tarsi; scattering pale hairs on coxae and legs; 
coxae I with long spurs, internal slightly longer than external; coxae II 
and III with postero-internal angles slightly raised from body; coxae II, 
In and IY with long, stont apical spines, trochanter I with short but 
rather sharp subterminal dorsal prolongation; all tar~i tapering at tips. 

Htigmal plates (Fig. (l) of medium size, greatest dimension 502,u, from 
anterior internal angle to tip qf prolongation; broadly oval ",ith a rather 
long postero-dorsal prolongation extending at about right angles to a line 
through the macula; plate with a highly chitinized slightly raised border, 
widest in the external lateral angle where the border widens into a boss 
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neal'.thetil) of the prolongation and rather below the general. surface of 
the plate;. goblets rather large, 50 per plate, scattered over surface ex~ept 
iuthe prolongation; supportiilg cells larger around goblets and around 
margin .of plate where they form a scalloped border, being slightly bulged 
opposite each marginal goblet; macnht ontl about 20S/k long, aperture 
elongate, 

Bl1dydark reddish brown; marginal groove and festoons prominent; 
postero-mediall . and accessory grooves distinct, of about eqnal.length, 
reaching nearly to foyeae, a number of short pale baird ventrally; genital 
apertUl:e opposite the space between coxae II and III, genital groove 
distinet; anus transYersely oyal, about 230 by W-l/k. 

Type Cat. No. H5i5, U. S. National l\Iusenm. 
Type ho.,t,-Mountain sheep (Ovis. 'II1e.l;icanu8 Merriam). 
T!lpe lbcalit!l.-Quart7#~ite, Arizona. 
A male aud a female de.'lcribed frOll1 a lot of 28 males and 12 females 

taken Oll [1. female mountain sheep September 2, 1911, by :i\Ir. George 
Hut,son. The type female after beinguescriiJecC,,:as darkened consider
able and the white made less intense by boiling dry dl1l'ing the process of 
softening it. Paratype'l in Burean of Entomology collection at Washing~ 
tOil, D. C,,; and at Dallas, Texas, under Dallas aec. No. ,2352. 

I take pleasure in naming this pretty Dermacentor ill honor of myasso
ciate, :i\Ir. ·W. D. Hunter. 

Mr: Hn.tson made a special effort to secure !tn abundance of material of 
this species to him that I am indebted for the following records 
of collections: (a dozen or more were eollect.cd hut not sent in as 
they were dead), .JulyS, 1910; J6 ri', 1 ~ (unengorged), Augnst 10, 
HlIO; 50', 2 ~ (unengorged t02~ engorged),.Angnst 20, 1910; 18 0',. 
18 ~ Cllilengorged to fully engorged), December 1, uno; 28 0', 12 ~ 
(unellgorged to engorged), September 2, 1911. 'Several specimens, 
mostly males, escaped when the last collection was made. All of these 
lots were collected 011 mountain sheep near Quartzsite, Arizona, at an 
altitude of from 1500 to 2000 feet. 

All specimens collected agree closely with the types; the males are all 
of good size and the color markings quite uniform. The number of 
goblets on' the llJale stigmal plates varies from 81 to 45 and on the female 
plates from :j-l to 50. 

The. species runs to D. t'enuslns ill }\[r. Banks' table. It appear~ 
to be most closely related to 'Uenustu8 but is easily distinguished from 
that species by mllllycharacter8, some of which. are the much smaller 
number of goblets on. the stigmal plates; stigmal plates not so broad 
Hear their posterior ends and iil the male with more narrow and longer 
prolongations; the scutum in each sex with much fewer large punc
tures, and the white marking are quite different; in the female the 
scutum.is mllch less constricted behind the eyes; the porose areas are not 
pointed anteriorly; postero-Iat.cral angles or basis capituli are longer; the 
dorsal portion of trochanter I is produced into a moderately sharp angle, 
not broadly rounded as in venustu8. 

The largest female collected measured 1::!.9 x 7.5 x ct.::! 111111., length 
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1'1101'. BlOL. Soc. WASil .. ""I.. XX\'. Im~, PLATE 1. 

Ex PLAXATIO:\ OF 1'1..\TE. 

Dcrm((culfer llllllteri -Fig 1 1'" " (" . 1 . . .... (OI::-lIl11 nl lIlHle; I'!g'.:2. ~('utlllll Hlld ('I.lpitullllll of fl'lIlale' Fig" 
(;~I~~:I\IU:~:~: olillale; 1'1g'. -I, \'PIlter oj lllait'; Fig. ;j, stigmal vlnfe 01 llmh'; F'ig'. I), stigll;al Ph~~~ 

dil'crsijo!-<!-<U8 -Fig 7 fore leg of 1 1 r" ' of fet '1' d ~<:., " ,''c' . , IIU e; .~g. K, CH.lJltulUlll of male. dorsal; Fig. 9, ('apitululll 

lu 
n~t .~. obal. l~ 16'. 10. venter 01 male; I'''lg, 11, capitulml1 of IIln.le, Yentral- ltig 1') call1'tu 

m v1 temale. ventral. ' . -, -

Drawn by J. F. Strati;;;. (Original.) 
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including palpi ill normal position. A fcmale engorged to repletion Oil a 
ginnea pig measured 11.2 x 6.:3 x .. LO mm., length including palpi. 

The larne and nynlphs drojl from the host for molting. Notes on the 
life history of the ~Jlecies and descriptions of the immature stages will he 
puhlished later. 

Amblyomma maculatum Koch. 

In examining a nlllllber of collections of immature specimens of ticks, 
several lots of Amblyomma maculatwn were found. Previously these had 
heen confused with Aponomm(t inornata Banks, hut they are quite easily 
(listinguished in the nymphal stage, from that species, hy two prominent 
spines on the yentral side of the basis capituli. These spines point back
ward and are located near the posterior margin of the basis capitUli behind 
the base of the palpi. The palpi are longer and more slender than in 
Aponomma inornata, article II being mllch narrowed hasally and articlp 
I not, bearing the internal prolongation found in that species. The lateral 
angles on the dorsal side of the haHis capituli are sharp while in inol"na/a 
they are rounde( I. 

III the material exalllined the following lots ~'erp found: I nymph on 
meadowlark (Sturnella magna), December 16, HlO:->; I nymph on one, 2 
on another and :1011 still another meadowlark, ,January;'), 1$lOO; 5 nymph~ 
011 meadowlark, ,January 2G, IDO!l; 1 nymph on meadowlark, ,January 2i, 
I !Jon; 2 nym phs on red-winged blackbird (Agelcdu8 phop,niceu8), ,January 
2:->, lOUD; 1 nymph 011 Brewer's hlackbird (Eupha[lnS c!lClnocephalus), 
,Jannary G, l!lO!); 1 nymph 011 jack rabbit (Lepus californicus merriami), 
;\Iarch 28, HJOD. All of these collection" were made by;\Ir . .J. D. ;\Iitchell 
Ileal' Victoria, Texas, except the lot on jack rabbit which was eollected 
in Hefugio Co., Texas. Fh'e other lots of nymphs of thb species were 
eollected by Mr. ;\Iitchell. Some specimens in each of these lots were 
bred to adults as well as It eareful determination being made of the 
nymphs. The records on these collections are as follows: !lnymphs on 
meadowlark, February 20, WUH; (i nymphs on lIleadowlark, Mareh 2:1, 
1010; 1 nymph on quail, ;\Iarch 24, HJlO; 4 nymphs on meadowlark, 
;\Iarch 2;), HJ I o. The last lot was colleeted in Calhoull Co., Texas, all of 
the other:,; "'ere taken in Vietoria Co., Texas. 

The specimens obtained were in all states of engorgement. TIll' fact 
that all of the collections were made during the winter and early sprillg 
does not preclude the likelihood of the occurrence of the immature stages 
on hosts during the summer months as well, as few hosts were examined 
in other than the winter season in the region where this species is 
common. 
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